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lppEoved by tbe coveEnoE April 30, 197 9

Itrtroduced by coastitutiolaL Beyision antl BecEeation
co[uittee, Beutzel, 15, chu!. i ?irsch, '10;
ceoEge, 16; carstetr, 2; gefner, '19; Koch, 12;
StoEeI, 4

Itl tC? tc aDeBd sectiors 37-20t1 and 17-213. Reyised
Statutes SupplereDt, 1978, relatilg to gaoe
and parks: to pEoyiale that trapping perrits
shall uot be issued to uonresiderts ercept as
prescribetl; to pEoviCe atr ullarfqL act; to' repeal the origiDal sectious; al(l to d€clare
nD e[ergeDcy.

Be j,t eDacteal bI tle people of the State of f,ebaaska,

Section 1. That section 37-20.1, Reviseal Statutes
suppleueBt, 1918, be aoeutletl to read. as follors:

37-204. There shall be paid t-o the state,
perDits issued oDtler the pEoeisiotrs ot this act,
folloviug fees:

foE
the

(1) BegiuniDg Ja!uaEy 1. 1977, Eesident fees
shall be six rlollars and fiftl ceDts for hutrtiug, seyeu
dollars anil fifty certs for fisling, thirteeD tlollars altl
fifty ceats foE both fishiug antl hontiug, aral seveo
tlol,lars for tEappiDg or otherrise takilg fur-beariug
aui,uals puEsuaDt to the regulations of the Gan€ and Parks
co ooiss ioD:

(2) By nonreside!ts, for tEappiug oE otheEvise
takiDg one thousand or less fur-bearing aniEats, tro
huailred ilollars for a period of time specified by the
counissiol and ten dollars additional foE each ctre
huutired or part of one hultlEed :uE-b€aring alioals taken
or trappedi the co!trission nay lioit the ouuber cf days
tor ?hich such a geroit is issuetl aDd the DuobeE of fish
oE gaEe birls take! otr one peEEit, ald is authorized to
issue coupons attached to notrresialent peroits foE the
purpose of taggiug and ideDtificatioo. yosresidert
perEits for trapoipq oE othervise takino igr-beaEino

ultiDg pern t shall be required of ary oonreside
No
trt

enteriug this state solely to participate ir scheduleal
tlog trials for rhich aB eutry fee is cLarged- lor
putposes of this subdivisioa, scLeduled dog trials shaIl
treaD eveDts vh€Eeis huutilg alogs aud their oyueEs or
haDdlers coDpete aacl are Judgeal uader cotrtroll,ed
coEalitioEs in various feats of skill aail perforaance ia
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the huntiog or retEieving of birds and aDinals 'ihen such
evetrts are conducted undec the flritten euthorizaLj.ou of
the cane and Parks conoission. coooeoci.ng January 1,.1977, the fee fcE the nonEesiCent huntiog Derrit sha11 be
thirty iollars, the fee for the nonresiileDt fishing
.oer[it shall be teo Collars :or !hEee days or fifteen
tlollars for five f,ays, an,l al1 other DoDresideat peEnits
shaLl be at the Eate above stated, aDd the fee for a
tronresitleDt annuaL fishilg pernit shal1 be thirty dollars
per year except that, foE a oonresidelt Eishing Peroit
ealid oDly foc fishiag i.s the lissouri RiveE oE anY lake
theEeof, the fee shall be five dollars for five days antl
fifteeD dollaEs for an annual peruit; aud

(3) No gersoB, except a resialeEt of the uoited
states uho has resided iD this state coDtinuously for a
periotl of niDety days before !akiBg an apglicatioa for a
peEoit uotler this act and cho has a bona fide ilteqtion
of becooiug a legal resident of this state, suPPorted by
tlocuoeatary pEoof, shall be deened to be a resideut oE be
issued a peEDit as such uodeE this act- The issuance of
a huDteErs perEit to aoyooe ktorn to be physicalJ.y cr
oentally utrfit to carry or use firearos is hereby
pEohibited. AII nonEesi.dent huDtecs regardless of age
shal.L be requiretl to obtaitr a peroit, aucl all nonEesident
anglers uDder sixteeD years of age Dust be acconpanietl by
a person possessing a valid fishing pelEit-

Sec- 2- That sectioa i7-213, aeviseC Statutes
SuppleEetrt, 1978, be aEended to read as follovs:

37-213. Dnless holding a pernit as in this act
requiretl, it sha11 be unlacful (1) for any ?eESon to traP
oE otheEyise take or attenpt to take, oE have i!
possession aoy fur-bearing aniual or rav fuE, (2) for atry
persoo cho is a Eesid.ent of the State of Nebraska and is
sirteen years old oE clder or rho is a nonresideut of
thi,s state to hunt for, kill. shoot at, Pursue, take, oE
possess any kind of gane birds, gaoe animal.s, or cEoYs,
(3) foE aEy petson of the age of sixteetr y€aES oE older
to hunt or take or atteEDt to hunt oE take any nigratory
rateEforl vithout first obtaining and affiriltg to his
huntiag pernit a federal rigratoEy bird huntiEg staEP-
lI1 such staops affixed to huDting peEilits rust be signed
by the holder of the huatiDg perEit- The lero DigEatorI
uateEforl shall lean any ducks, geese, coots, oE bEaot
upon rhi.ch ao ope! season has been establisheal by the
Gaoe aDd Parks CooDissiou, or (4) for any Person rho is
sixteea years of age or older to take, aDgle for, oE
atteEpt to take aDy kitrd ot fj.sh, bul.].frog, snapping
turtLe, tiger salaoander, EusseI, or mionov fEou the
vateEs of this state or ?ossess the saile excePt that the
ocueE oE iuvitee of the ouneE of aoy body of uater (a)
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locateal eatirely upoB pEivately-orned land, (b) rhich is
entirely privately stocked, (c) yhich tlo€s Dot counect bI
iuflon or outfloy rith other rateE outsicle saial laad, anal
(cl) rheD such orner iloes not operate such body of rater
cB a cooEeEcial basis for proflt shall not be Eequired to
holtl a peroit before fishing froo or possessing fish or
riDDovs takeu fEotr such raters; EEovided, that oo fishing
peruit shall be required for fishing in aay duly liceused
counercial put antt take fisheEy operatiag ulder Eules aDal
Eegulatious prescribed bf the Gale aad Parks CoEoissj,.a.
!he fee for liceDsiag such put aud take co![ercial
fishery shall be fiftl dollars p€c yeaE, payable in
advauce, autl Do persou shaLl oP€aate such an
establishBert yithout first obtaiDirg such perlj.t fro!
the coirlissj.oa. Before issuiDg such Per[it the
co.ooissioB shall investigate each such establishoent
annually and be satisfied that the saue is a bola fide
connerclal put aDal take fisheEl opeEatiBg vitbin all
applicable state aud fetleral lars. rt sha1l be uolacful
for a nonresideDt to huDt fot, kill, shoot at, puEsqe,
take, or possess auy kiuil of gaoe birds or gaue aaiEals,
Lussel, turtle, or anphibia! oE to augle for or take or
attelpt to angle for or take any kind of fish rbile in

resiCeDr- peruit i1legally obtailed.the possessio! o
It shall also be ualavfuL for auyooe to tlo oE attetrpt to
tlo aDy
Yi thout

otheE thj,lg for vhich a peEDit is heEeiD PEovidedfirst obtaiDing such eEDit aDd payin the fee
required.

ADY t
ons th sect coostitute a Class II

at least

tz

aisdeleanor aod the offender
f oEty ilol I aEs .

Sec. 3. lhat
17-213. Eevised Statutes

shaIl be fiaed

nal sectiols 37-20tl autl
!ent, 1978, are Eepealed,-

lf the ofteDse shal1 be failure to holal a
bultiag, fishiDg, aleer, turkey, or astelope peE!it as
required, uDIess issuatce of the EeqEired P€rEit is
EestEicted so that persits are Dor- available, the court
shall require the offender to purchase the EequiEed
peEDit antl exhibit the saoe to tha couEt-

origi
SuppIe

Sec. 0. silce aD eaeEgencY etists, this act
shall be in full force aud tak€ effect, fron and afteE
its passage aud approval, accordj.lg to lar.
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